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THE SEVERAL NEWSPAPER ARTICLES 

Between the Two Political War Horses, Putney and Chandler, 
Are Makiiii Intieifesiing Readini; 

From these articles one might be led to think that friendly re
lations in the extreme existed between these two'veterans in the 
business, yet between the lines you possibly can read something en
tirely different; it is impossiblie, however, at this distance to really 
tell just what either of them is driving at, althbugh it is reasonably 
safe to surmise that they are both after that which will benefit 
themselves. This you would naturally expect from then, who in any 
way make politics a part of their business. Gov. Hughes of New 
York says that politics is not a part of his business, and by his acts 
and the results one would naturally come .to that conclusion. In 
the politics of the old Granite State there is surely as much and 
possibly more justTdealing and fair-play as iii any other state in the 
union, yet it will always ê; imposssible to please everybody, and 
there will always be some fellow atfer the plum the other fellow 
has, with no regard whatever to the tenth commandment. For this 
reason if no other, it seems that Chandler is fishing (and in times 
past he has landed some big fish) but it really don't seem possible 
that the people will take him seriotisly whea he intimates that he 
is looking toward the Governor's chair. Not that he wouldn't make 
a good Governor, for he most certainly would, but so many things 
have lead the people to think of Mr. Chandler as everything but 
guberhatprial timber. 

However, herewith is given an open letter from Mr. Chandler 
to Mr. Putney, in whicii it would seem that Mr. Putney is forced 
into a position out of which sarcasm, attempted wit and vulgarisms 
will not e.xtricate him: 

Waterloo, N. H., November 11,1907. 

To Henry M. Putney, Esq., 
Chairman Railroad Commission, 

Manchester, N. H., 
• Your public letter to me of October 24th w^s read with 

interest and attentively considered. There seemed to be an 
attempt therein at sarcasm and humor, which led nie to 
look tp see whether in my letter to the Honorable John 
McLane and others which called forth yours, f had made a 
similar attempt. I found that I had; but at once conclud
ed that if my result had been as abominable as yours we 
had better both adandon such experiments. Let us be se
rious; 

You do not withdraw your nomination of myself for 
Governor. You do complain of my platform as having 
"more principles than a hedgehog has quills" and you pro-

•. pose to carry on your canvass for me with no platform ex
cept that which is to be inferred from the title "The United 
Elements." 

In alLfairness I must say tbat yours is as much too short 
as you say mine is too long. So I propose simply this: 

• • ; I - ., .„ 

Active governmental opposition to the sale of the New 
Hampshire railroads to the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad. 

; II 
No free passes to others than paupers. 

I l l 
The governmental regulation of all piicc-s to consumers 

or users where competition ceases and monopoly controls. 

If you and the Mirror will advocate this platform and 
my nomination thereon I will be a candidate for Governor. 
Please answer fairly and squarely; and above all do not try 
to be sarcastic or witty. It is up to you ! On some ac
counts I should not like to defeat Mr. Pillsbury, but his can
didacy is weighted by his announcement on August 9th as 

follows: , „ » 
"In my judgment the proposed merger of the Bosto^ & 

MaineandtheNew York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
road* would be beneficial to the substantial interests of 
the state." 

How any wise, thoughtful and faithful son of New 
Hampshire can wish to run for ofiice on that platform I can
not understand. Are we besotted by slavery to railroad 
monopolies and crimes. Must we, top, have an Independ
ence League? - * . 

Humbly hoping to deserve yonr continued favor and 
preference, I am, 

Truly yours, 
WM. £ . OHAKDLBR. 

Weather Proverbs Aboot Snow. 

Snow is generally preceded by a general 
animation uf man and beast which con
tinues until after the snoW fall ends. 

liVlien dry leaves' rattle on the trees, 
expect snow. 
' Burning wood in winter pops more be-

-toresnow. . 
A lieavy November snow will last un

til April.: . , - - . 
I£ there is no Know before January, 

there will be -tbe more snow in March aod 
April. 

When the first snow remains on the 
ground some time expect a hard winter. 

Whea snow fallsin the mud.it remains 
all winter. 
When now in the ditch the snow doth lie, 
''tis waiting for more bye and bye. 

If the Snow tbat falls during the winter 
is dry, and is blown about by the •wind, a 
dry. summer will follow; very damp snow 
indicates rain in the spring. 

If the snow-flakes increase in size, a 
thaw will follow. 
When the snow falls dry, it means to lie, 
But flakes light and soft, bring rain oft. 

A white Christmas, a lean grave yard. 
It takes three cloudy days to bring a 

heavy snow. 
Heavy snows in wint«r favor the crops 

of the following summer. 
A heavy fall of snow indicates a good 

year for crops, and a light fall the re
verse. 

If the first snow sticks to the trees it 
foretells a bountiful harvest. 

Snow is the poor̂  man's fertilizer, and 
good crops will follow a winter of heavy 
snowiall. 

A snow year, a rich year. 
Much sleet in winter will be followed 

by a good fruit year. 
Cut a snow ball in halves, if it is wet in

side the snow will pass off with rain; 
if it is dry inside the snow will be melted 
by the sun. 

The more snow the. more healthy the 
season. w. H. 

The PoU'Tax Payer. To Relieve the Money Market. 

The Hawthorne Masical Club 

Opened the Citizen's Course of Enter--
tHinmenis at Town hall, Antriin, on 
Wednesday eyening last, and gave 
one of tbeir choice programs.. There 
wss present a very large audience, 
considering that ootside raged the 
fiercest rain and wind storm for years. 
All spoke well of tbe entertainers and 
tbe artistic way they rendered their 
eelectioos. 

Friday evening, Nov. ?9, "Evange
line" will be given as second in tbe 
course; thisis one of tbe noted Kemp
ton lectures and will be sure tp please. 

Time and again we have beard it 
said, and almost every one of our 
readers bas heard it too, that tb^ 
poll'taz payer has QO right to vote the 
town's money awaĵ —prPmiscuou l̂y of 
conrse is meant. Now there are. 
many fair-minded meu who really 
tbitik this staiemeht is right and just', 
and no onebatproperty owners should 
bave a voice in tbese matterŝ ; pro
bably to go. further: tbey think bo 
poll-tax payer should bold office or be 
allowed to trausact town or district 
business. 

At once, let it be said that some of 
the best town ofHuials that Antrim has 
had ia tbe last dozen years have' been 
tbose wbo paid a very small tax, and 
young men at tbat. 

To return to tbe pollrtair payer. 
There are a large nombir of men with 
families in town, biring tenements 
and paying from S6 00 to S12.00 per 
riionth rent; in this iioaserrent is in
cluded water-rent and other necessities 
wbii'b go witb a rentable house; this 
rent is supposed of conrse to cover 
tbe taxes, insurance, repairs, etc, of 
the property, and the poll-tax payer 
pays the bill. Can anyone truthfully 
say that the man who in rent pays the 
taxes, .insurance, etc., on property 
should not bave equal rights with the 
man whp is a bit more fortunate in 
having relatives perhaps die and leave 
bim property and be bailds a house to 
rent? 

It is a good tbiog for any commun
ity to have people with means wben 
they put it out to help along tbe town 
and make business for those wbo live 
in the town. Give those less fortun
ate in wealth an equal opportunity in 
the business world, and the chances 
are more than even that tbey will 
make a greater success of life. Hoard
ed wealth does nq one any good. 

A town will benefit every time by 
giving her young mea of ability an 
opportunity; they bave the interests 
of the town at heart. As a rtile they 
are tbe ones ,who enjoy putting their 
shoulder to the wheel; can keep it 
there the longest f cati lift thebardest, 
a"nd bring great tbings to pass, pro
vided tbey have tbe asustance and 
not the kicks of a few who have noth
ing to do but find fault. 

The list of attractions and the 
dates on which they appear in 
the Citizen's Course'" are as fol
lows: 
Nov. 29, Friday evening, Kemp-

tPn; Evangeline; illustrated 
lecture. 

D e c l l , Wednesday evening, Hon
olulu Students. 

Jan. 1, Wednesday evening, Cav
eny, crayon artist and clay 
modeller. 

Jan. 29, Wednesday evening, lec
ture by Chamberlayne. 

Feb. 21, Friday evening. The 
Scotch Singers. 

Interest Increasing. 

Tbe Chicago packers bave raited 
the price of meat again. We thought 
that ent must have been due to a 
clerical error. 

For selling course tickets, the 
committee offered two prizes in 
cash, which were awarded to Roy 
Downes, $4.00; Alice Tenney, 
$2.00. 

In the Range contest this week 
a considerable number of votes 
have been added to each contest
atit, and the interest is increas
ing. In the short time before the 
close of the contest—Monday, 
November 25^there will doubt
less be a considerable change in 
the situation. 'The contestants 
and their friends will be more 
than busy for the next several 
days. 

Now that the government bas done 
all it ean in « direct wav to belp tbe 
lioanuial situatin'n, it. remHios to be 
seen bow mucb the banks are williiig' 
to do to help themselves. There is 
now iMstrihuted among the national 
repositories ahout 8218,000,000 of 
governuiebt.money. A quarter Of a. . 
millioii of tbis was taken out of the 
Treasury within the past week. The 
government balance in the Treasury 
is now down as low as it is thought 
safe to bave it, and whatever else is 
done in the way of" securing cash will 
have to be dose by the batiks .tbem~ 
selves. None of the banks so far 
bave issued note circulation up to the 
(nil liopit allowed by law. Many of 
tbeib have enougb government'bondii 
on deposit in the Treasury to secure a 
large additional amount of circulation. 
There could be railroad and muoici-
pal bonds substituted in many cas^s to 
secure tbe deposits of government-
monkey and this would leave tb& 
governineot bonds free as tbe basis 
of furthur note circulation. Tbe 
Secretary of the Treasury and tbe-
Comptroller of the Currency bave bott^ 
iirged the banks to make tbis move. 
How far they will respond is hot 
known, hut if they respond to the-
limit, it will put about $300,000,000 
of addition money into ci>'Culation̂  
The Secretary of Treasury has also-
taken the rather unusual step "of call
ing a.number of permanent business
men, representatives of cotton, graia 
and lumber vnterests and nrging thetn, 
to facilitate tbe export of these pro
ducts as niUch as possible io order to-
pile up. foreiga trade balances and 
bring European and Oriental money 
into the country so as to further ease 
the financial situation. All of the: 
mints have been ordered to work over 
time, turning ou subsidiary coinage 
wbicb is sorely needed in trade ani2 
the government is buying and mint
ing all the bullion that is ofiered as 
rapidly as possible, thus adding tothe 
geoeralstock of coin. But tbe chiet 
avenue of. relief is open to the banks 
thems^ves and it remains to be seea 
how freely tbey will avail themselves 
of it. • 

Among the list of Confereiice 
appointments made last Wednesday 
at Spokane, Washington, by the Boar* 
of Bishops ofthe Methodist "i-̂ i-iacopal 
Ohureb, appear the followinsj dates 
and places: New Ensland, Worces
ter, April 8, Bishop Hamilton ; New 
lingland Southern, Bristol, R- I.,-
Apr. 1, Bishop Goodsell; New Hamp
shire, Keene, April 8, Bisbop Biirt ; 
Vermont, Barre, April 15, Bisii )p 
Cranston. 

Notice. 

Dr. Gordon bas Jast discovered a 
remote tribe of Es({aimanx in Alaska 
in whose tribe neither crime nor law 
exists. 

* 

On and after Friday, Nov. 8, we 
shall charge ten cents for each meal 
bag and three centa for each sack, the 
same to be paid wben they are reinrD-
ed. 

LBAKDKR PATTEBSOK, 

WM. E . CRAM. 

Anlrim, Nov. 6, 1907. 

MRS. W . F . SMITH 9900 
MRS. EUOKNE WOODWARD.9800 

MRS. LB5A L. BALCH . . . . .7800 

Subscribe for tbe REPORTKR. 

Wall slreet intcresU are blaming 
the President with pricking the finan
cial bubble. In the first place, it wa» 
more like a blister than a bubble, ani 
if Wall street bad not created it therft 
would have been no need to prick it-

A contemporary complains that tbe 
Hearst papers are merely personal 
organs. And it might havo added 
that the pipes are mostly filled wiib 
bot air. 

A critical contemporary complains 
that Hon. Bonrke Cochran has again 
switched his politics. Which way this 
tiine? We have lost count. 

* , • 

III adviced friends are dangling the 
1908 convention in front of George 
Bruce Cortelyou. 

Hetty Green says she is glad that 
-Gladys Vaoderbilt is not her daughter^ 
Probablv mutual. 

1-4.̂  
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SPOONS, F O R K S , 
K N I V E S , E t c 

Iiave been made fox orei 
t&j ftsas, steadily raJcing 
in uantctet of oesigss, 
^yttAt and genend popu-
laritjr, but best of tii, 
the good old "Hflgers" 
qoalitr has been niaia-
t încd. It wonld be hard 
indeed to improve upon the 

' wesring quidities fust ex-. 
hibited 1^ this brand, and 

which have made HB47 tipgecs 
Bros." tlic most famoos o£ all 

.silver^rais. . D o ,not exjjetlm.e&t bv 
firine something that has sot stood 
the test of t i ie . -E^y "1847" 
goods, which have a well-knovra and 
well-eamed reputation, end yon "xnn 
ao risk. There are other "Rogers." 
Iht original'and genuine has. the 
yttSx—^1847." 

Sold by leading dealers everywhere; 
Send, to the makers for catalogue 
XiCO coBtainiDf newest designs. 

iRvuunoii.L Sam Co., SacMwr to 
USRIOfiN BRITAKKia. COMPAKT, 

UEaiOSK.COIflf. 

Neighborhood News ' ^ 

GREENFIELD. 

i'̂ .; 

j ^ Business Cards . ^ 

W. E. Gram, 
AiOflOillE. 

I vrish to announce to the publii 
t h a t I will sell goods at auction foi 
a n y parties who wish , a t reasonabli 
r a t e s . Apply t o 

W . E . O R A M , 
' Autr im, X . H. 

Mean & Dnttoi, 
Property advertised and sold oi 

. . S e a s o n a b l e T e r m s . Satisfaction guai 
-an teed . '. 
C . H . DCNCAX, C. H . DlTTON. 
H a n c o c k , N . H . Bennineton, 

S. H. BAKEE^ 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Eeal Estate Broker^ 
HilUboro Bfiiifjp, N H. 

P a n i e s oan arrange dat ts and price-
l i y apply in SI at UKPOKTEH OfiBo^. 

D.W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Tlesidence. 

JolnRPiiieyEsiaie 
TTndertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assiste'' . by a Licensc'l Kaibaltner 
<x\'\ Laily Ass i s tant . 

.'',!!! Line Kinic-.iil .«iipplifs. 
V'ovvi?-.-s Kiin::-!;. •! for Ail Oc-f.i-i-T... 
i..»-,llsiliiv or Ili;;.!. proinntlv nti.-ii'''.'l i. 
l,<i'Hii l'(:ii-;Vlii.r.i; :i; ,'{c..i.ii.]>cf. (.<:7!.!-

lliij'li iiml I'U'ii^iiiiisSi-:., 
Antrim. N H. 

f.B. 
Main Street , 'Antr im. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. CONNECTION . 

W. Bartlett EDSsell, M. D., 
R e s i d e n c e a t G r i s w o l d C o t t a g e , 

F r a n c e s t o w n St . , B e n n i n g t o n , N . H 
Office H o u r s : 9 A . M . 

1 t o 2 , 7 to 8 P.M. 
S u n d a y s , 2 t o 3 P .M. 

WILLIAM U. HOLMAN 

ATTORSEY-AT-LiW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N H. 

DR. K M . BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
.\iitrim Oflice lopen from Ui!> 9tb tf 
Lilll and 24tli to 30iii ii.clnsivi'. 

Addres.", tor «])p'iiBiiuHri;, HilUboro 
Bridge. S ' . H . 

B. D. PEASLEE MD. 
School Street, .-lillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Atiei tion Given Eye , Eai 
i n d O l i r o n i f IJiseasfS • Ilotirs, I t ' 
3 P.M. Sunc'ays 12 to 1 P.M 

SELECT.MKVS XOTU'E. 

'VUt.'. .Si-lcc:nir-n will moot' at liicii 
S'l- (US, in Town hall Block, lui.- r'irst 
Sii-i-rilay in each month, from one till 
3^" nVldck in tlie afternoon. \'i tnins-
•arr ! i \vn !)llsi•l^;^s 

i l l . ' I'a.K Coii-ictor will mcol wilL 
^K- S^iec'-rnrn 

V<r '.' (If!-. 
(). 11. Rouii, 
W . It. i iu.I . , 
H . l l . T m I.K, 

Sitlcclrncn <if Aii'.iini. 

TOWN OF A.\TRI.M. 

SCHOOL •DISTKICT. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

.T. E. 1'KREINS. Chairman, 

<"!. F . R c r - K u n e u ) , 
tt. A . HfRI.IN. 

M e j t s regularly in T o w n C'letk's 
S t b o m , in Town hall building, tbc first 
ff'ri'ay evenina; in each month, 
f r o m 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact School 
D i s t r i c t busiGessi, and to hear all par 
Ciea concerning School m a t t e r . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Uflafirleter 
ani Eiiilialiiier. 

L i c e n s e No . l.?S. 

Laily .\s>i<tiiiit. .MfKlfi-n Hfiiirse. 
FuHli i i t jdl Fir.vcnil Siii^plli-s. 

Cut [••li>\vf!-> fl)'- nil o!-c;i.>i()ns. 

I •tul'-i-t;i!ci;!f,' I'.ii I>'r 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , Aritrini, N .H. 

PianoJuning! 
(Trii(]u;ito of tlio I^>o=[(in .Scliool c f 

I'iHIK) Til 11 ins:. 
.-̂ 11 Orcl''̂ '~ will 'rccoivf prompt at-

toiitidii, l)ri,.;> ;i ];ii-:t:!l curd. 
Aycnt for the H. i-l<fr Urns. h\f:Y: 

jTiKip l'i;iMc,>«. aiirl Otliers. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
Antrini, N". H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—^^and— 

Havinjr p u r c h a s e d t h e b u s i n e s s 
of Mr. D . P . B r y e r , a m p r e p a r e d 
to dn Al l K i n d s of B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
and Whee lwr i i r l i t work . 

Horse.>ih()eiii!i -A Spcc i i i l ty . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Anlrim, N. H. 

J iliii Ridge of Nasiiiia w.v in town <r r 
day I ecently. 

F. J. Aikeu has been spendin}: a week 
in Monti-fiil nnd other pliices. ' 

Mrs.'Sabfa D.ny is visiting lioi- (l:iiipl-
ter, Mrs. Stanley, and family, at Ten)i>le-
tou. Muss,' 

Miss Din-is Hopklus visited her grand
mother, Sirs. P. Ai Plieliis,' s t "Milfoid 
last week. 

Miss Ploi-ence, Day visited. Iior sister. 
Mis. Stanley, al Templeton, Muss., last 
woek. 

Mrs. Antoinette Averill is the giiest of 
Mr.<!. F. J. Aiken antl family. 

Mrs. Kdw.-ird French ;6f Pepperell, 
Map?., is visiiing Mr. French's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. French. 
.. MIK. AHmrtHow.ird and little son of 
Lowell, Miiss.,.spt'nt last week with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Hopkins and 
family. 

COCKERELS! 
FORSALE! 

Sub.*crihe "OW fir the R E P O R T B R ; 

81 .00 per Vfisr. 

A. Doctors 
Me dicin e 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not 
a simply cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor's 
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this. 

" I have nsc-d a (jrej.t '!••»! of A»ct's Cherry 
PecMnil for coiislM t-.w: l.:'.r,i coltls onthe B 
nl;ust. Jt I'.-i.'$alv.dy's iioi'.. me cruat >f> .̂ It S 
if c-.;ii:-.!jf « mo.«t wtMirtTful cough me<U-
rii:o." —MICHAEL J. I'l-n̂ '.KRALD, uedlord; 
.V.J. 

MaU» b? J. C..: :;or Cc., Î ovaU, UMB. 
Also :2;;:iurListur6ra of 

di... " t ^ & • ir v j f n.AlR VlOOR, 
^ t I •sKJtrr..-^^: i.i-nacii.^siac'rraaaBaimaaaam 
Yoo \ti'il: hasten recovery by tak" 
In:.; oris o f Avar's Pii ls a t bed t ime. 

A ?3«51able 
Kernedy 

Ely's Greain Balm 
i$ quickly absorbed. 

Gives Reliel at Once. 
It c-leanse.s, soothes, 
heaU and protects 
tho discMsod meiii-
brane resultinj:; froni 
Catarrh and drivo.' 
a-vvay a Cold in tho 
Head qniclily. lie. 
stores t!io Sensr-.s of 
Tiiste and S:;i'.!l. Ih; 
gists or hy mail. In 
Kly Brother.--, ou Â ',.; 

\m F£VER 
! fiizr. r,li ofQ ftf T^«i(»-1 sj?e 50 cts., at Drug-
liquid form, 75 cents. 
i-en Street, New York. 

FARM! 
FDRSALliHTaLE 

I will .;r-!! nr li'-.i^f m y f>iini anfi 
alsii my (.'nlinfrc lMti-=e. 

Kann of -iSiiC!-"-.-- of ;roo(I land; ffood 
l)ani ami l iocs; . 

. C'ott-ijrf- lilts iviw -.(i id ce i l ing and 
wc'll fn.'-iiish",! witii land enon?l) foi-
a good j;.n-(i"ii. 

If fai-miR not wanted wi l l keep it 
and cuii ivatt: il nivs i l f . 

SAMUEL 'BONNETTE, 
Benningtrp, N. H. 

PATENTS 
rROCURCD AND OCrCNDKD.^B«^>fM, 

Fivo adrloe, how to obuia tiatCDbi, tradt maik^ 
coprrigbl̂ eto., IN ALL COUNTRIES. 
Suslnest direct vilk Watkinfton tavet lim*, 
money ani often tke pattnt. 

Patent OH Infringwimt Pnttle* ExelmivilT. 
Write or coin* to na at 

•U math Mmt, OM. «•!«•« nata fitan Oa««k 
WASHINOTON.'D. e . 

GASNOW 

12 .«INGLK C O M B R . I . R E D S 

A difftrent eti:iiib from any other ic 
tliis vicinity. Stronjt. Bardy S t o c k . 

Price, $ l.OO Each 
First connes J»ets Qr t̂ cho ice . 

J. A. B A L C H , • 
Antrim: N . H . 

Notice. 

All peri)obB nre hereby foibidden 
l lnni ing. Fishing, Trappiog; Picking 
l^erriei', or ottieiwise trespassing OD 
f llowiai; laada, »itl)oiit writt*-n per-
ini8-«ion : The K-ed Carr farm; Wi'scin 
pbice. Lm ier .Ciirtlx i»nil, and W e s t 
on pasture of •i-.iO tti-ri'!« in north part 
.if Inwn, tlir Ui>d..«>_v Sawver or George 
|il:>ci>, N'av nr Mnrris Riirnham Iiund 

f 2.n0 aiTfS west of Graze Pnud. 
llic east pait of Mnzzc7 lund of j o 
-lorrs near Gre j .1' i"! 

CHARM-> ' ' . -'AJII-BON. 
Owner and A^eat 

Antrim, ^ H . , Nov. IS, 1907. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

GOSGREGATIONAL CHUISCH N O T E S 

The Ladies' Aid holds a ten cent supper 
this Wednesday evening, after which 
there will bo a business meeting of the 
Ladies'Society. 

'Dis|iite the gloomy weather, a goodly 
consie^ration was present at the Sunday 
morning service. Miss Linda Hutchinson 
led llie evening meeting. 

Mrs. W. W. Moirill is a t home from 
lier vacation. 

Artliur Sraitli and •\vifo have taken up 
their residence iu Soutli village for the 
winter. , 

Thanksgiving sermon Snnday, the 24th. 
Pastor Wilddy preaches also at the Branch 
in the afternoon with similar subject. 

To Jan. 1, 1909, 
For $1.00. 

A s has b«en our usual custom 
T H E KKFOKTRR will be giv-
en from now until . I in . 1 , 1 9 0 9 
Fourteen Slonths. for the price 
of one year — §1 0 0 . T h i s 
should ptJt a large number of 
nevy subsbriber^ on our list. 

ThousandsQf 
SftMPLESfREE 

\7i i te to the Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, 
Boadoat, N. Y., for a / « « descriptive 
pampUet, containing much hclpnd meucal 
advice, and a JV«« vfrnfiU bottle of that 
great Kidney, liTer and Blood medioine, 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
AVORITE 

REMEDY 
A remedy bwskel by over 81 years of 

.MmarkaUe soooess. - tjBedin.tho.tisan.as ojE 
homes. Pleasant to take —powerful^to 
he«L Stops that backache, clears np the 
urine, relieves frequent urination, stops the 
scalding pain; ctwes constipation and dys-

BAmember: ThAna/meUDr.DaMSm.' 
nedyU FcmtMia Remed!/, price $1.00 (6/or 
%5.00) arid prepared at Bondout, Jl. Y. 

Oepartnre & Arrival of Mails 
DEPAKTUEB. 

(.25 A. M. Tor noston, and intervenine polfita. 
ind all pointa South anil West; via Elmwood. 
; 48 A. M. for Boston, and interrcning pointa 
md alt polnts-Sout and \7est: via Conoord, 
1140 A. M. Kural carriers leave to serre 
routes. • . 

OS P. M. for Boston, and Intervenlna;points. 
wot all points Sonth and West; via Elmwood. 
i.'j7|>. j?i. t'nr'Uillshoro and Concord, anA 
points Nor) h and South of Concord. 
'.SS p, m. Fur Rennlnaton, Peterboro, Han
cock, and Reeue, aud tdl points Soutliahd 
*est. •. 

ABRJVAI.. 
At S.IS. lO.iS, 11.30 A. X.; 8.06 and 6.05 P. II 

Postoffioe will op«o ate. SA. ii.,and Close 
A S.00 p. Ht., except Tnesday evening, wheh it 
•111 close at 7.00. 

A L B E R T CLEMEKT, 
Postmas «T. 

Chureh and Lodge Directoiy 
Presbyterian Church. Supday morning ser

vice at 10.45. Werk.day meetings Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. 

Saptlst Church. Sunday morning serviee at 
IS-**' , Week.day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Uethodlst Church. Sunday morning sprvlce 
at lu.l.'S., Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday :v9nlng9 / »«>• 

Oongregational Church, at Centre. Snnday 
;paornlngBervloe at 10.45. Wook-day meet, 
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings; 

innday School at each of the above churches at 12 o'clock, n<ion. —ivire. 

Vaverley LOIIKO. I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings 111 Olid Follows block. 

lit. Cr<itfUi'<l EiiC!iin)-'ra<"it, No.33, I.O.O F 
ijieels 111 pdil Fellows llaii ist and 3rd .Mon
day cveiilnsfs of eacli wt ek. 

Har d In Hund Rebokah Lodge meets second 
. and lourlh v\ odiiesday evunings of each 

month, In above hall. a vi «>u> 
Vntrim Grange, V.oi II., meets In their hall, 

at the Centre, on the flrst and third Wednea. 
day evenings In each month. 

.'.nliralin Weston Tost, So. 67, G. A. R., meets 
in their hall In Jameson Ulock, second and 
fourth Friday evenings or each month. 

.VoniRn'srclclf CorpsmftoislnO. A. R. hall, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ot eaolI 
montb. . 

ieorge W.Cliandlcr Camn, Sons of Vetrans. 
meet In G. A. R. liall, lii-st and third lues-
day oveniiiss of each month. 
5̂'J'î 9.","'̂ '̂ ""V«"> ^"°- "• Jr.O.U.A.Itf., meet 2d * ilh Tuesdays each month, G.A.K! hall. 

H . W . E L D K E D G E , 

I'uhlisher. 

Lester H: Lailiani, Auctioneer, 
Hillsboro iJridize. N . H . 

Farm Personal 

N O R T H B R A N C H V I L L A G E , 

A N T R I M , N . H. , 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 
1907, at 10 O'CLOCK A . M . 

•Will be .«old on thc premiees known as 

FORD FARM 
The Subscriber, having recently 

purchased said Farm Hid Personal 
Pr-peity and not intending to occupy 
• imi l . another season, will sell tbc 
'ollowivg list without reserve or limit 
•«) the liiahcst hidiler: 

3 3 year old H«ifer.-<. 2 Morses, 12 
tons good h i y , 3 tons Oat K.-dder, 2 
Concord Hucg'cs, 2 seat Democrat 
Wagon neBrlj.now, Top IJuggy, 2-.«eat 
Heacli Wagon, 4 seat Mountnin Wag
on. 1 horse Lumber Wagon, 2 1 horse 
Hay Rucks, 2 horse Team Wagon, 2 
2 horse Tip Carts, 4)a-keye Mowing 
Machine, Horse Rake, Disk Wheel 
Harrow, 8 Plows,CQltivator, Ensi lage 
Cutter, Wheelbarrow, 2 horse Tra
verse Sled, l -borsc' Traverse Sled 
with pole. Sleigh, P u n g , 100 sap 
Buckets, beavey Double Harness , 
10 Cords Fi t ied W o o d , Blacksnaith's 
i n v i l and S e t of Shoeing Tools , and 
a miscellaaeoas lot of other articles 

Sate rain or s h i n e ; lunch at n o o n ; 
terms at s a l e . 

U B FREMoirr F L R C B E R . 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr-iine 
ows 

1 

10 

8 
4 

ieave 

34 
Sy 

04 
; { " 

Antrim 

k' 

p 

u. 

M 

Depot as 

8 
11 

3 
.5 

03 
26 

35 
.'lO 

fol 

Stage ioiives Expres.«. Office 1.5 min-
ates earlier than d»-partiire of trajns. 

Stage will c*n for iiassengers i( 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store . 

USE 

FLORAL 
GREAM 
LOTION 

Kor Ciiapped unci Rough Skin. 

25 GENTS 
PER BOTTLE 

A T T H E 

TH E W H O L E system reels fhe 
ettoctof Hood's Sai-sapai-illa—stoqt-

aeb, l iver, kidneys, heart, nerves a n 
rtrengthencd and S U S T A I N E D . 

file:///iitrim
file://�/vifo
file:///7iite
http://tjBedin.tho.tisan.as
file:///7est


SS^t.^r.'' 

Wvr: 

Often T&e Kidneys Are 
WeakenedJy Oyer-Work. 

tJniealtliy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It nsed to 1» considered tliat only 

nnnary and bladder troubles were to he 
traced to the kidneys, 
but nov.- modern 

I science proves, that 
' nearly all diseases 

have their beKinninu 
in the disorder ot 
these mcst important 
organs. 

The kidneys filter 
^ and purify the blood— 

•"'"O . that i s their work. 
Therefore, -when your kidueys are weak 

or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to- do its 
duty. 

If you are siclc or " feel badly," begin 
. J?H'"^ *^* ^^^ kidney remedy, Dr. 

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
_ B&yourJddneys are well they will - help 

all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick you can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root , the great 
kidney remedy, is soon xealized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases; and is sold 
on its merits by all ~ ~ . -
druggistsin fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size . ^ _ _ _ _ 
bottles. You . may ""-iJiiatjjgHjy]^ 

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon 
now to find out if you have! kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N S y . Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root. 
Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

- 1 ^ ^ T?* 

«ae«̂  State and County News \J^^ 

^ : -r/ 
Ernest 2Sugert of Manchester had his 

collarbone broken in a foot-bull scrim
mage, Saturday. 

A bridge over Call brook between the 
city of Franklin and the town of Hill was 
washed away Sunday night by ..high 
water which backed up from the Pemige
wasset riven 

A, D. Melendy of Nashna has just com-
.P.I?^4*baryest.of espbushels of carrots 
at hiis farm in Litoiifieid. 

The 100th annual meeting of the Straff
ord Connty and District Medical society 
was held at Dover last week. 

The Knights of the Maccabees are to 
hold a state convention at Liiconia, Xov. 
21. Supreme Commander Murkey of 
Michigan will attend. 

Rev. Charles S. Frost, pastor of the 
First Free baptist church of Mwnches'ter, 
announces that a debt of $3000, which 
the chnrch has carried for several years, 
nas been cancelled. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowinjc' what it was 
to Buffer. I will givs B'REE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflictetl a posi-
tive cure for Eczt ine. S:.It Rheum 
Erysir-eias. I'ijes aud Sl<in Dis
ease-!, riutaiif rclif'l'. Diin't Ruf 
fer longer. Write F. W. WIF.-
LIAMS. 400 .^fu'ihattilII Aveniie 
New Tdrl:. Ent-losc .tatiii., 

NEW YORK~^ 

CtlFPER 
18 THE B R E A T E S T 

THEATRICAL ^ SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD.. 

$4.00 Per YBar. Single Copy, 10 Cfs. 
ISSIJED WEEKLY. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE/ 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ud). 

^UZBTJ. BOaiE, PfBLISHERS, 
-tr w. 28TU ST.. y»w YOBK. 

Milton Badger, a former patrolman of 
Manchester, commlted suicide Saturday 
by drinking two ounces of laudanum, 
•riie empty bottle was found beside his 
bed in his room at 4" iiridge street. Bad
ger was 42 years of age. 

Charles Bean, aged 20, was shot in the 
leg while shooting on Mt. Eustis. Little
ton, Saturday. The bullet wa.s fired by 
Frank Prescott, a high school student of 
Littleton, who had aimed at a deer while 
out Of siglit of Bean who with a compan
ion had jnst arrived at the woods. 

Free mall delivery has been inaugura
ted at Hanover. Beginning last Kriday 
morning "going for fhe mail" ceased to 
be a custom at Dartmouth. 

• ' • . 

.'.'The Music of-the-Bible" was the sub
ject of a most Interesting lecture given at 
a pubilc meeting of tiie Franklin Woman's 
club last Friday afternoon by Mrs. Giace 
M. Rotch of Milford, wife of Col. W. B. 
Rotch, editor of the Milford Cabinet. 

Ex-Mayor Horace A. Brown of Concord 
died Thursday morning; He was bom 
in Cornish, Oct. 3, 1823, and liad the dis
tinction of being the oldest printer in 
New Hampshire. 

PAIN 
Pain ta the head—pain anrwhere, has its 

2^„«,'S?f**'!?',• ""iP ** "00^ Eressure-nothlni «ue usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop. ana te 
flST^J^?,^ ?F^^ » "«<« pink toblrt. n i S ««*'««-g2ed Dr. Shoop's Hadache Tablet-
tSrfF^i.'S? I£?**°'^ "^"y,'«'™ pain center* 
tS,^1fll'f^?.?'7?'"»' Pleasins y delight Jul. Gently 
tatlon *^' " '""'^ equaliies the blood drci 

TJ JP" ̂ ^f^ httdache. It's blood pressure. 
11 it 8 pslnfu! period* with womon, same caoae. 

•Jr.ZSJf'* sleepless, restless, ncrv-us, It's blood 
eertalnty, for Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets stoi 
It ta 20 minutt-s. and the tablets simply distribW? 
the unnatural blood pressure. u'stnouw 

Braise jour flnscr, and doesn't It sret red, and 
* ^ 1 - ftnd pain rouV OJ course it dSfs. I^s SJS 
JS?^H°°^J"*-?^"?- Vou'll find it wliere pata 
i»-*lways. It s simply Common Sense. 

we sell at 25 cenu, ind cheerfully rcooimneod 

Dr. SHoop's 
Headaclie 

Tablets 
WM. F. DIGKEY. 

Notice. 
'The subscriber desii-es to give notice 

to the public generally that he is pre
pared to do general job work with his 
team add every kind of teaming, wheilier 
the same bo small or large jobs. 

GEOHGK S. WHEELBK. 
Antrini, N. H., July 18,1907. 

The fine-t Coffee Substitnte ever 
madi', hns recently been produced by 
Dr. Mioopof l lacine. Wis. You don't 
bave lo b-il il twenty or tli i ity min
utes. "MHde in « miniile" /ays llie 
doctor. » i ieaith coffee" ImilMtioo is 
really the closest Coffee Iihitrttiou ever 
yi't produced. Nut a jirain ot real 
coffee in it eiiher. Health Coffee 
ImitHtions is made frum pure tOHiitea 
cereals or grains, with m a t , i.u s, etc 
Really it would foul an espert-r-were 
be to unknowingly driuk it lor C"ffee 
Sola by .W F . Dickey 

. Sunday afternoon a monument to tho 
memory of the late Rev. Uennis A. Ryan, 
was unveiled in S t Joseph cemetery at 
Keene. The monument is 15 ft. high and 
cost more than $11,000. 

J. W. DisraooT of Windham is of the 
opinion thatthere is not enOugh money 
raising, buying or selliug apples and he 
has a force of men engaged In. removing 
his entire orchard in order to utilize the 
ground for raising hay, which he consid
ers more remunerative than raising 
apples. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then j o u should try and keep posted 
on what the successful fellows are de-
inu along these lines. There's only 
o ce way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
The N e w England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as *'Tbe Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trisl subscription. Address T H E 
N E W E N G L A N D FARMER, Brattleboro, 

Vtrrmoot. 2 

Fountain Pen 
FREE! 

To Introduce our Superior Prep
arations. 

IVIONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

_Reliable Vegetable and Hower Seeds, Omamenta-
Vines, Shnibsand Trees for the lawn. Currants, Rasp 
bemes, Strawberries, Grapes, Asp.iraKus Roots, lied-
cing and Greenhouse Plants, and in tact, nearly every. 
hine in the »-ay of Shrubs, Plants and Sced.s for th, 

Carden. 
4 ^ Send tor a Catalogue. Krec (or a postal.-^ta 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. .Send us : 

Isl ol what you need (or Sprins planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral De.*ign» are also » 
Specialty. . 

L P , BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

D E N T A K L E E N ' — a de l ight fu l 
dentifr ice in paste form. . 

A N O I N T A — a n o intment for c u t s 
burns, sores, eczema and d i seases of 
the skin , and other high class prep
arations. W e will g ivo F R E E to 
every one w h o purchases or se l l s ^1 
worth of our goods, a . g o l d fountain 
pen. The pen alone is worth the 
price. .. 

Send two, cent s tamp for s a m p l e 
and descr ipt ive iii.Tttfr. 

The REVIVA CO., 
Nashua, - - N. H. 

When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid 
ney nerves get weak, than these org>in8 
always fail. Don't drug the stomach, 
norslimujate the Heart" or Kidneys . 
That is simply a makeshift. Get a 
prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. 
The restorative is prepared t xpressly 
for tbese weak inside nerves. Streng
then these nerves, build tbem up with 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative—tablets i r 
liquid—and see how quickly help w ll 
come. Free sample test sent on re
quest by Dr. Shoop, Racinej Wis . 
Your health issurelv worth this simple 
test. S o l d b y W . F Dickey. 

Aajrensssadlnti 

TiUDC MAWa 
_ DmoNS 
Ooi>VNMMTS*e. 

Vtteattr ssosrtaln our optalon fM* wbithsr ti 
invwitioa |i probably MtMMtMuPoBBaala^ 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before ruag Ii ,„ hare piopUt. fc^et, 

or ether ikin loiperleciiea^eB 
can reoMT* Ihca tai have * clur 
aad buBlUnl eetDplaxkaty uiB< 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlHatniHew 

Slood, 
IinproTei tba 

Beallh, 
•(BbTM Skla laperfecUena. 

BeneSeial remits guaraateed 
or moaey refunded, 

Sendgtompfor FreeSample, 
Particulars aad Testimooials. 

Meotion this paper. xttii UstnjT 
*^"L*^!:t^^J^" CHEMICAU CO.. Madison Puco, Phlladelphte. Pa. • 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*'Dloests what you eat." 
Want To Sell Your Farm? 

WriU to the old reliable N e w En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
pjan of sell ing farms. N o agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yet . 
Will sell Ihem if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Sei<d 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to " T h e Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W Evo,r,AND 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

•n.«i,v,OQ ts probawij 
UoiM tMoin oofUlcian [OBPataatf s«Bt fre*. oidast tavter >.. 

FauouukeB tEroajh Muna 
spicWiioMcii vtthoot eniis^ ia law 

Sdeiifific Jhnericatt 
A bandsoraolr ninstrated WMklf. I«mstelr. 
ealation of any aeleBttaoloorDd, Terras, 13 a 
Taarj.foyr nooths, IL, SOM b y S nemdealorfc 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice -will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H . 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
"Digests what yoa eat.** 

A tickling cougb, from any cause is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoronghly harm
less and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give it with 
out hesitation even to very yonog 
hshes. Tbe wholesome green leaves 
sod tender stems of a lung-healing 
mouniaioous shrub, furnish tba cura
tive properties to Dr. Sboop's Coogb 
Care. It calms bronchial membranes. 
No opiom, no chloroform, oothing 
harsh nsed to injare and siappress. 
Simply a resinoas plant extract, that 
belps to heal acbiog laogs. Tbe 
Spaniards call tbis sbrnb which tbc 
doctor OSes, "The Sacred Herb." 
Demand Dr Sboop's. Take no otber. 
Sold by W, P. Dickey. 

Kodol Dyopepsia Gore 
Digests what you eats 

Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RAN6E or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. / 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, X. H. 

• " » 

6>v» 
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XTbe Entrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVEKY WEDNESDAY AFTERyOON 

:Sub»t-ription Price, $1.00 per year Advertlslntf Eates on Application 

H. NYEBSTEK ELDREDGE, PUBLisHiiit A?iD PnopiUETOR 
• N,..ic« oi Coacen,. Ltctures. En«,cai»m=nts etc , .ojhich s., .dm«»,on tee >s charged, o. tro« which a 

Ca»lsolThanks arc in«ir»cd al 50c.each. R«olut.OD»olord.nanf Kifph 75C. 

aS^ercd at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H., as .econd^las* matter. 

Miss Mary Butler has returoed from 
« plBHSure trip to Mbhtreal and 
CJuebec. 

Mrs. William Shoults and dangh 

Very True and Reasonable. 

As an outcome of the election in 
Massachusetts last week, most of pur 

M r s . VYlllia.lU i juuuno " — - o - 7 . . . • 1 . 

ter, Miss Grace, have been enjoying a exchanges had commeDts to make 
season with relatives in Manchester, but the one that contained as much 

Miss Mary A. Perkins of Sunapee 
formerly of this town, is passihg the 
week with the family of Fred I Burn-
liam-

George!?. Craig left at our ofBce one 
day last week several differeut varie
ties of apple* grown oo his f.irm; 
most of them were grafted fruit anti 
«ome very handsome specimens tbey 
were. • 

There is just one treatment for ca
tarrh that costs nothing unless it 
cores—Hyomei. I will sell a com
plete outfit for «1.00. aud guarantee 
10 refund the money if it fails to cure 
catarrh. Try it. W. F. Dickey. 

WAKTED—Local representative for 
Antrim and vicinity to look after re
newals and increase silbscriplion list 
of a prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perience desirable but not necessary.. 
Good opportunity for right person. 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 

O , New York. 

truth as any other, is clipped from a 
democratic publication and appears 
herewith: 

We want to tell them that the people 
know more than the politicians and the 
people are going to have their way, and 
if you don't nominate the man tliey want, 
they will knife your man, that is all; and 
It is right that they should, and it is a 
great pleasure to live in an agie and be 
one of the millions when the millions 
dare to do their own tliiuking and are not 
afraid to do their own acting. . 

Now don't it stand to reason that 
this plain statement of facts is just 
the condition as it is, without any var
nish, whitewash, or fixing op in any 
way ! As Tom Lawson said to- John 
Moran in words of congratulation: 
"John, our old friends, the people are 
with us!" It certainly seems that 
those who think Ihey have their ear 
to the ground would give attention to 
what the people have to say and not 
go as far as to allow good Dcfen to be 
sacrificed at the polls. While muoh 
might be said in a larger circle^ay 

ia state politics—it is perhaps more 
beneficial td-us in the vicinity of An-* 
trim to pay closer attentiou to what 
concerns us as a town How msiny 
times a few would-bu politicians get 
together and n îne tbeir men—no 
more so in one party then iu another— 
ant} when the lime comes tbey find 
out too late that tliey tuade a mistaktt • 
H few can uouiiuatf, Imt the peopW-
elect. Tlieî c xre ina:iy iu this vicinity 
who can rei'hll fcverttl iustarici'S of 
this kiijd; these are matters of inter 
estiuji; hisioty. and ou this oue p>iii< 
memory is a fHiihful servant. 

Nowadays, inuub id eaid about tl>-
indepeudeul voter; there are doubt-
lei-8 more of them to-day than ever, 
bi.it the old lin f̂rs who have most lo 
f>ay about tbem don't realize thut it is 
the natural outcome of the way in 
wbich they bave handled the matter in 
the past. If we are tO: believe half 
we liave beard and some tbings we 
bave seen in print during our stay in 
this viciuity, politics io this and ad
joining neighborhoods used tO be run 
ina most peculiar manner: little won
der is it that the indei endent voter 
to-day holds balance of power. 
When a few assumes "tLe whole 
thing" it is then that the common 
voter does his thinking and in the 
quiet of I'i* booth marks.his ballot as 
his best judgement dictates and when 
votes aro counted wha' 8nrpri8e.>« take 
place. It is-then that "the few" 
make themselves heard by telling how 
it happened I 

[inin̂ TininininintfTirU^̂  

If You Are Particular 
about having the 

i ..Highest Grade.. 
a Perfumes, Toilet Water, Face Powder, Sachet Powder, g 
P Cbsmeiique, BayRum, Witch Hazel, Cold Cream, Toi- 3 
5 let Soap, in fact, ANYTHING in Toilet Articles, you U 
31 will make ho mistake in looking over our new line »/ j g 

tliese goods. 

g j Connected by Local Telephone | Watch Ont ShowWindow jg^ 

Jewelry and Wiedicinesr 
Jameson Block, Antrim. 

A Delightful Pudding Dessert. 

No matter how many recipes you 
may have of your own you sbouid try 
at once the Chocolate or Lemon 
Tapioca flav-or of D-Zerta Quick 
Pudding. Each 10 cent package con
tains enougb to serve a large family 
and it is impossible to prodace a more 
delicious pudding. Prepared instant
ly. Sold by all grocers. Order to
day and insist upon getting D-Zerta, 
the original Pudding dessert. Sub
stitutes are numerous but worthless. 

Westward the course of panic takes 
its wav. 

«Tailof Made Qothes^' if- Tailored 
Right, Must be ̂ TAYLOR'' Made 

' EN in every station of life who understand and appreciate the 
true value cri:-.II--;r-madc Clothes should investigate the merits 

of the weii-knov.-n New Yor'K and Chicago TaUors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their taiicr-mads garments excel in all points—from the 
choice of fabrics lo tl:e wcrlunanship and fit. Tailor-made gar
ments tha;; arc Ta;Iwi-i.-.eide arc conceded V-y all to express in the 
:iighestinai;.:ci- U î ucsc ideas in the field of Artistic Tailoring. 
Oentlemcr. v,h.> r-pii^l--.; the highest iriterpretation of what is 

Hand Colored 

Photographs 
. A nice line of them in our 

Show Window, at : 

2 5 c . and 5 0 c . 

Crayon 
PORTRAITS 

If yon wont one for a Christ
mas Present now is the best 
time to <{ive your order. 

HK.ADQUARTERS 
for Photo Supplies 

T>TTTITAM'S 

IW STilO I 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The HUB 
THE ANTRIM REPORTER has purchased a handsome $72.50 

Model HUB Range and will give it away absolutely free to the 
lady receiving the largest number of votes. 

The Model HUB Ranjie is unexcelled as a sure and easy baker 
and cooker, and an ctononiical consumer of either coal, coke or 
wood. Tbe Model HUB Range is world-famous, and is well knowii 
to the good coolcs of New England, who have ahvays led and will 
lead the world. This Range is made by the Smith & Anthony Lo. 
of Boston, which, in itself is a guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by leading dealers everywhere. 

This Range will be given to the lady in the town of Antrim or 
any of the neighboring towns who receives the most votes. 

• • - , ' - . 4 . . ,:; pl.-cc their order here. 

Four montii.s ajjo we took the Ajrency for this Section 
of ,F.L. TAYLOR & CO.. the New York Tailors, and 
ia that time have sent in just Fifty Orders for feuits and 
in Kvery Case the Fit has been Perfect and our Cus
tomers were more than pleased with them. 

Come In and Look Over oyr Samples, (we have over 
tiOO) we will be more thaii glad to Show Them to you, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL 5& YOUN a, 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
tllLLSBOSOCGlI S». Court Of Probate 

To thc heirs At law of the estate of Jaines 
ItithaiJson, late of Antrim In snld County, 
(lcceii9«(l, Intestate, nnd to all others Inter
ested tberclii: 

WHGIRKASE W.Itakcr.RdilnlntstTatarofthe 
estate Ofsalil deceased, has filed in the Pro-
bHtc Office for Siild Connty the account of hla 
admlnUtratlon of said estate: 

Yoa ar: hereb; cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to be hoii en at Peterborough in 
said Connty, on the 29th day of Sorember, 
1907, to show canse, If any you havo, why the 
ssme sbouid not be allowed. 

Said administrator Is onlered to serve this 
citation by causing the same to be published 
onee eaoh week for tt ree saccessive weeks In 
tbo Antrim Reporter, a now paper printed at 
Antrini In said County, the tast pnbllcatlon 
to be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua In snld Connty, this 4tb 
day of November, A. D. 1907. 

By order of the Conrt, 
ii4.St E. J. COPP, Register. 

Conditions of the Contest. 
The-Model HUB Range will be given to the lady receiving the 

highest nurtiber of votes. There must be two or more contestants. ^ 
Vote coupf^ns cRn be obtained only by payment of yearly sub

scriptions' old or new. at the Antrim Office, or sentin by mail, l o 
prevent trading among contestants, those receiving coupons should 
fill them out at once, preferably with pen and ink. No coupon will 
be counted upon wliich two names have been written, even if one of 
these have been erased. 

Any contestant, or friend of contestants, is at liberty to canvass 
for aibscriptions, no inatter where they may reside. 

cS^lections mav be made on old subscriptions by contestants or 
their friends and 'a 100 vote certificate will be issued for 1-year re
newal. 250 vote certificate for 2-year renewsrl. 

Chancing from one member of afamily to another will not be 
ac'cepted as a new subscription. Receipt blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnished the contestants for use in making a can
vass or for making collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free-of charge upon application. 

The Range to be given aw.iy is a full si7.e Model HUB Range, 
of the latest pattern, and will be delivered at the freight depot 
nearest the residence of the winner. The^value of this Range, at 
retail is *72 50. The Model HUH Hnnce will be on exhibition and 
can be soon seen and exaiiiined at the RBPORTBR OFFICE. 

Don't wait for somebody eilse, but send in your votes at once 
and hustle for a Range that is well worth your effort 1 Begm 
today!! 

One of the principal objects being the securing^ of new sul?-
scribers. we will give increased value or SOO-vote certificate for every 
vear paid on all new subscriptions; and 700-vote certificate for 2 
vears. No Coupons will be printed in The REPORTKR. J h e . only 
wav to g«t votes will be by payment of subscriptions. If you pay 
at t h e RBPORTBR OFFICE ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that the coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 
Address all enqtiiries or coupons to Contest Department, 

ANTRIM REPORTER, Antrim, N.H. 

http://bi.it


^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Milan D. Cooper accideutally lell 
and broke 8 rib one day tbe past week. 

FretJ Wbjtney, Jr., has goue to 
Buffalo, N. Y , wliere he has secured 
:work 

Fred Craig of Newport, a former 
residentiwas a visitor nt 0 H. Robb's 
a portion of last week. 

Mrs., .fames Green is. nJ.ore.8eriou8ly 
ill at ber home io tliis vUlage than she 
faas been for some tiiiie. » ; 

Twelve fioe Post CartU. of Hills
boro, N. H., sent to any address for 
25 cen.ts. D. E. GORDON, 

Jobu B. Jameson is on a business 
trip of Beyerar weeks tp Arkausas, lu-
diana Territory and Oklohama. 

Charles F. Whitney, Jr., has re» 
tnmed to bis home bere from .Wood
stock, this state, for tbe winter. 

Mrs. Florence Capen of Dorchester, 
-tlass r bas been spending a week 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles L 
Merrill. 

FOB SALE—One year's subscription 
to the New York Clipijer; apply at 
BEPORTER o£Bce. Also a year's sub
scription to the Scientific American. 

Rev. 0 . S. Baketel, D. D.,lectured 
before a good sizsed andieiice at tbe 
Methodist church on Monday evening, 
fais subject being "That Big Boy." 

Now is tbe time to use Hyomei and 
be cared of catarrb. Fresh supply 
jast received. Costs nothing unless 
it ciires, is the way I sell it. W. F . 

. Dickey. 
The members of the W. R. C , are 

making preparations for the presenta
tion of a drama for tbe benefit of the 
order to' be given in connection with 
the fair next month, 

Bev. Fred Morgan of Boston occu
pied the pnlpit at the Methodidt churcb 
Sunday morning aod evening. At the 
latter service he opoke on Foreign 
Missions; he having spent six years 
of his life in the inissibu field made 
bia talk very iuteresting. 

Mrs. Nathan C Jameson has been 
passing a week with Mr. Jamesou at 
Saranac Lake, N. Y. The condition 
of Mr Jameson we are pleased to re
port ia very gratifying to the physi
cians. He is gaiuing slowly under the 
scientific treatmerit received at the 
sauatpriiim. 

Please notice "Shoe Talk" in Good 
win's ad. this week.. 

Oilie Cutter w^s at bis home here 
from Peterboro on Sunday. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-*One Free

stone.Stove. C..B Jameeon. 
A long line of Gloves for every 

occasion may. be found at Goodwin's. 
^ Mrs. Eliza Duncan is home fron) a 

two weeks' visit witb friends in Low
ell.;. 

tir. &Qd Mrs. George W. Hunt are 
spending a few days with relatives in 
Marlow. 

George Whitney and wife have gone 
to their home in Newpoit, where tbey 
will spend the winter.-

Mies Elsie Moore and Miss Alice 
Robertsof Goffstown havo been visit
ing Mrs. Bradbury J . Wilkinson. 

FOB SALE—12 acres of Wood and 
limber, opposite P. F. Eoach's. 

C. R. Jameson. 
Williain A;-Nichols and wife have 

been entertaining his toother, Mrs. 
W.illiam Turnbull of Stoneham, Slass. 

MiKses Francis aoe Bessie Danford 
of Hillsboro Bridge bave been recent 
guests of tbeir aunt, Mrs. Francis 
Grimes. 

F"0B SALE—Two Single • Comb 
White Leghorn Cockerels, excellent 
stock to breed from. Apply to H. 
Burr Eldredge, Antrim, N. H. 

The uousual sight of a herd of 
eleven de^r has been seen feeding 
lately in the pastures below Maple
wood cemetery on the Hillsboro road. 

Higher in price, but better in qual
ity are the "Gold Seal" Enbbers 
which Goodwin sells; other brands 
snch as"BftirBand," "Hood," and 
•'Goodyear Glove." 

List of Costumes for Masqaerade 
Promenade to he held in Town hall, 
Antrim. Nov. 22, may now be seen 
at Carpenter's jewelry store ; no or
ders taken after Wednesday Nov. 20. 

C. P. Faaoce, General Agent of 
tbe Holyoke Mutual Fire Insuraoce 
Co., of Salem, Mass., was in town re
cently, and has placed an agency with 
F. W. Baker. This company was in-
corporated in 1843 and has a cash 
surplus of $683,519, the largest of tbe 
New England Mutuals. 

^ Deacon*s Store, - - Antrim, N.H. 

THANKSGIVING APRON SALE ! 
The special merit of this Apron Bale lies as much 

In the variety and excellence of the Aprons as in the 
low prices. There is a Large Assortment to select 
from. Come early and make your selections before 
the assortment is broken. . 

Round Tea Aprons, Medium Sized Aprons, 
Maid's Aprons, Large Bib Aprons. 

Prices. 25c 39c 45c 50c. 

to match, $2.-50 to $2.7$, for $1.98. 
Special for This Week—One lot Table Cloths^ 2--2^^ 

and 3 yd. lengths, $1.25 per yd., for 98e. per^yd. 

New Stock of TABLE LINEN ! 
Just received a new 

stock of Table Linen, and 
Wliat makesyour Thanks--
giving Dinner more pal
atable than spotless table 
linen." Several new pat
terns in Napkins, Trays, 
and Collies. 

One lot Fringed Set, 
Table Cloth and Kapkins 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim 

AsksUsToPrintlt. 

To relieve the worst forms of Rheuma
tism, take a teaspoonful of the following; 
niisture after each meal and at bedtime:! 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-halt j 
ounce; Compound Kargon, ono ounce;! 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three: 
ounces. | 

These harmless ingredients can be ob-! 
tained from our home druggists, aud are \ 
easily mixed by shaking tliein well in a 
bottle. Relief is generally felt from the . 
first few doses. * i 

This prescription, states a well-known 
authority in a Cleveland moruing paper, 
forces the clopgod-up, inactive kidneys to 
filter and strain from the blood the 
poisonous waste matter and uric acid, 
which causes Rheumatism. 

As Rheumatism is not only tlie most 

€losing-Oiit Sale ! 
O F — • ' . '"" 

High Grade Silver-Plated 

HOLLOW WARE ! 
I am about to add an entirely New Line of Ooods to my 

business and in order to make room for this new ptock, liave 
decided to Close Out my Silver-Plnted Hollow \Vare con
sisting of Tea Sets, Cake Basket.*. Bread Trays^ Berry and 
NUtEowls. Pickle Casters, Bon Bon Baskets, ^yater Sets, 
Jewel Boxes, Child's Cups, Drinking Cups, Napkin Rlng^, 
Etc., at the following 

Wholesale Pr ices ! 
T e a S e t s , $ 9 . 0 0 , up. ^ •^ 

1 Lot Bread T r a y s , $1-88. 2 .25 , 3 .00 , 4 . 5 0 
C a k e Baskets , $1.98. 2 . 6 3 . 3 . 0 0 , 3 . 7 5 

Nut Bowls, $ 2 . 5 0 . 2 .75 , 4 ^ 0 
Pickle CasteFS. $1 -SS, 1-63, 1.87. 2.13, 3 .75 

Child's Cups, 63c . , f5c. , 87c . , $1 .25 ,1 .50 
Napkin Rings, 1 9c. , 34c . , 42c . , 63c . . 78c . 

and many other articles too numerous to mention. 
These Goods I am Closing Oat are of the Highest Grade 

bought direot from th&nianu?acttirer.. I have sold them since 
coming to Hillsboro IsVears ago and have yet to find a dis-
satisfied customer. \ . ^ » 

Mv only reason for this sacrifice is as above stated. Any 
of these goods will be laid aside for Christmas Delivery, pro-
vlding a small deposit Is made as a guarantee of good faith. 
The engraving of goods will be included free of charge, ac
cording to my usual custom. 

DELnONT E GORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

I men v/hb 
a woman's sKoe 

—^ that's the universal verdidt 
pronouncetJ by expert shoe-
men w ĥo critically examine the 
various ^ l e s of the beautiful 
La France. Certainly no 
woman's shoe need wish. for 
more enthusicii^tic and author
itative endorsements than the 

LaFrance 
SHOE FOR WOMEN 
has received from 
know what 
should be. 

Yet; every woman who wears 
this splendid shoe knows far 
more of La France advantages 
than any man — ior she has 
personally experienced — on 
her feet—the higheilqualities 
possible in a w:oman's shoe: >, 
perfedt fit, satisfying comfort [ 
and lasting Style (present in « 
eveiy pair of the La France). ^ 

No wonder that the moA 
convincing te^imony to its 
shoe-perfe<^bn comes from 
La France bearers. 

To the wsman who ha* hoped lome 
day to find the >tyii*h, jtt donble. 
ahoe that waa aiso cotaiorublt, we 
aar," by all meaaa aik to <ee Ihe new 
La Fnnce Flexible Welt—It'a the 
tbo* you've beea aecUog." 

E.V.GOODWIN 
Antrim. N. H. 

% , 

A SHOE TEST 
You may'not know that sitting atid standing in shoes is 

harder on the feet than is walking. Ou the FEET, 
mind you, not on the SHOES. 

Sit or stand in a pair of iU-fitting Shoes and you'll find 
you "get tired without moving." It's the action, of 
the Shoe upon the Foot. 

You won't find any feeling of this kind if you buy and 
wear the high grade Shoes which Goodwin sells, be
cause of the Construction, Material and Workman
ship. 

Put your best foot forward by slipping i t into one of 
our Shoes. Every Size and every Stylish Last, 

Our Rubker aud LeatherStock is Complete. 

Goodell B l o c k . ( 3 - ( ) Q ' P ' \ y i " | \ j * p ^ A n t r i m , X. H. 
THE SHOE DEALER 

t-
Gold Weatlier Coming! 

Tobogan Caps , 
in White and Colors, 

25c . and SOc. 

Tam O'Shanters a t 5 p c . and $ 1 . 0 0 . 

Swea te r s , , ., . .• , 
for the whole family, in all colors, _ _ ^ 

$ 1 . 0 0 to $ 3 . 5 0 
Heavy Working, Driving Cloves, etc., 

An Extra Good Line, 
2 5 c . to $1,25 each DAVIS BROS. & CO., 

Antrim, N . H. 

painful and torturoiiiidisease, butdanger-
ous to life, tliis simple recipe will no 
doubt be greatly valued by many suffer
ers here at home, who should at once pro-
pare the mi.xtuic to get this relief. 

It is said tliat a pei-son wlio would talce 
this prescription regularly, ti dose or two 
daily, or even a few times a day. would, 
never have serious Kidney or Urinai-y 
disorders or Klieuniatism. 

Cut this out and preserve it. Oood 
Rheumatism prescriptions which really 
relieve are scarce, indeed, and wlien you 
need it, you want it badly. Our drug
gists here say they will either snppy these, 
ingredients or make the mixture ready to 
take, If any of our readers so prefer. 

r 
Notice-

IS.1. A. Oiltir 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate frm Beacon Toilet Studio, 
Boylston St., Bostoo, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by apnoint 

meot. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thursday every alternate week, cona-
mencing January 9. 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has purchased a Registered Suffolk 
Boar. Will be at my place for ser 
vice. 

W. C. HiLts 

TAXES IJTAXES11 
By virtue of Stale Law, '10 Per 

Cent will be collected after 

DECenBER 1, 1907. 

E. W. BAKER, Collector. 

•m 

-.̂ i2!*i 
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Most people know that if they have 
been sick they need Scott*s Emul" 
sion to bring back health and strength. 

But the strongest poiht about Scotfs 
Emtitsion is that yoft don't have to be 
«ick to get results from i t 

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption. 

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor. 

And it contains no drugs and no alcofaoL 

ALL DRUGGISTSt 60e. AND $1.00.. 

Ibigb Sebool 
Department. 

H 

THINGS TO FORGET. 

B K L E C T I L D 

If you see a till! fellow ahe.td of a crowd, 
, A leader of men marching feiirless and proud, 
Aud yiiu know of a tale wliuse mere telling aloud 
AVould cause Iiis proud head to in anguish be bowed; 

It's a pretty good \Az,n to forget i t 

IE you Isnow of a skelet<in hidden away 
III a closet, and Ku.nrded, and kept from the day 
In the dark; and whose showing, whose sudden display 
•\Vould causo grief ami sorrow and lifelong dismay. 

It's a pretty good plan to forget it. 

If you know of a thing that will darken the joy 
.Of a man or a w<imiin, a girl or a boy. 
That will wipe out a smile, or the least Wily annoy 
A fellow, or cause any gladness to cloy. 

It's a pretty good plan to forget jr. 

_y 

AllCTIOS 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of thc hillis. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tlie Senior English class for a 
few weeks wiil recite but four 
times a week. 

Subjects for essays to be written 
by the Juniors have been posted 
on the bulletin board. 

- Paul F. Paige, a graduate iu the 
clasis of 1907^ A. H.' S., visited 
school last AVednesday forenoon. 

Last Wednesday afternoon 
school closed a t 3.80 o'clock as i t 
was too dark iu the scjiool-room 
to study. 

The baslcet ball teani did their 
first practicing Monday afternoon 
in the Town hall. A large num
ber of the boys were out and put 
in good practice. 

NORTH BBAMCH 

S. S. Sawyer has sold his home
stead to a Mr. Weber of Bedford, 
Mass., who will take possession 
next May. 

A Mr. Bemis, lately of Henni-
ker, bas bought the Prescott place 
for occupancy. 

VVe hear that the personal pro
perty that went with the Ford 
farm is to be sold by auction very 
soon. 

Apples are being moved, which, 
relieves the minds of anxious far
mers about he re ; lack of refriger
ator cars is the cause of so late 
shipment. 

We learn that Mrs. Maria( Wilk
ins) Kidder is dead; she was born 
and formerly lived at the foot of 
the Sand hill. 

O^o Kind Ton HayeJUwaTs Bongrbt̂  and wbich lias _, 
In use for over 80 yean, bas borne tbe dgmtare 

and bas been nade under bis p< 
sonal siiperrisiofn since its infiuieif*. 

. „ ^ ADow no one to deceive yoa in tiilB. 
/Ol Connterfeits, Iniitatf<His andX JnSt^w-good** are bn* 
Ezp«riments tliat trifle -with and cndiuiger fhe bealtb ct 
jMuits and Cbildren—Ebtperience against E^ednMBl* 

What Is <JAStORIft 
Oastoria is a barmless 'sabstitnte for Castor Oil, P t e e -
iBoric, I>rops and Sootbingr Synips. I t i s Pleasant, tb 
contains neither Opiam» Morphine nor other Barcotlo 
snbstance. I t s age i s i ts sroarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishhess. I t cnres t>iarirhoea abd Wind. 
Colicr I t relieves Teething Tronbles, cares^ConsttpaliMi 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, r^a la tes the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving bealOiy and natural sleep» 
The Children's Panacea—The MoOier's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 

Tbe Eind Yoa Have Always Bongbt 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

Beware of Oin tments for Ca
t a r r h t b a t Oootaius 

Mercury, 
aa meronry will surely Oestroy the sense of 
amell and completely derange the trholo sys. 
stem wheu entering It tbroDgh the mucoossar-
faces. Snch articlvs shoalu never be nsed ex
cept ou persoiiptlons from repntable Physi
cians, as the damage they will do is ten folu to 
tbe good von can possibly derive ftom them. 
Hairs Catanh Cure, mannftctnred by F. J . 
Cheney & (V>., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and taken iuternally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mncons surfaces ot the 
system, in buying H&ll's Catarrh Cnre be 
sureyonget the gennine. It is taken inter
nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall's Family PUls are the best. 

Merchants and Fa rmers 
Shipping.to the Boston Market* should 

write for market quotations, and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Pulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live a n d D r e s s e d P o u l t r y , B u t t e r 

and Eflrgs, L a m b a n d Veai i B l u e 
b e r r i e s a n d all k i n d s of C o u n t r y 

: : Producei- . : 
Prompt.retiirns.honest treatment guaranteed 

PATENTS 
pmnrtlr .IttilniHl OK KO m : Tnit-ltuU, 
CiTMU. CopTrirhu u d UMf rtiriitcKd. 

*vxxrmAU'nu.cncs. ntthut nUmuM. 
ami nMdel, tk.lch or photo, for tnt report 
"> _P»««Jt»bimy. All tniiiMt waMniUI. 
lUW-MOr rm. EzplilaKTorrthlng. Telll 
R.w IA Obuia u d Ml Pttenu WiMt I«r«atlo» 
will Pay, Row lo 0.1 » Partoer. etplalni bnt 
BMhaaleal BoremtnU, aad eoaialni SOO otr.r 
•abjeou ofimporuaM to laraatort. ' AddrCM, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. AteU 
J o x 7 2 Willson Bldg. IM8HIN8T0N, D. 6. 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having bnsi-
ness troubles; rncorporate com
panies; fill positions of trnst, and 
do a line of legal and expert work 

MCorDOFataTmt&lawCo.. 
GILSUM, N. H. : 

Boston & Mame JBailroad 
In eirect Octotxr 7,1907; 

A.-rlv«t. • 
p . m p.m. 
13 01 e&l 
11 30 6 i(i 
11 M 4 sn 
1 > 44 4 42 
10 89 4 37 
10 25 4 23 
10 H 4 09 
10 06 4 04 
9 52 3 SO 
9 4S 3 43 
9 16 3 15 
6 30 1 00 

a. m. p . m . 

Arrive. 
a.m. p. m. 
1140 604 
11 26 5 -V) 
1121 545 
11 20 S 65 
1104 5 40 

<8S 414 
9 01 S 40 

VIA COKOOBD. 
'Leave. 

STATKMiS. - ' • . m. p . in 
Eeene . 6 SS < 25 

Peterboro 7 86 »05 
E l m v o o d 7 S3 S 25 

Bennington 7 SS X 3U 
Antrim S 08 3 35 

n i l l sboro 8 17 - S'.'O 
vr, I lenniker 8 27 A 00 

Henniker - 8 Si T 07 
17. Hopkinton 8 .S I K 

Uontoocook 8 50 til 
Concord 1015 5 02 

I T . Boston ar. lit SO 7 05 
p.in. p . in 

VIA N A S H U A . 

Leave. 
STATIOKS. a . m . p . in . 

Ilillsboro* 7 20 2 50 
Antrim 1 Zt 3 04 

Bennln<ton 7S» 309 
Peterboro* 7 25 sOS 
Elmwood 7 53 325 

Nashua ar . 9 04 4 44 
Lowel l 931 5 20 

8 15 3 00 1V. Boston ar. 1019 615 

StmoATs 
Air ive . 

p.m. 
4 2S . 
4.07 
4 01 
3 55 
2 31 
2 00 
1 00 Iv. 

StniDATS. 
Leave. 

STATIONS. a.m. 
Hillsboro' 7 05 

Antrim 7 it) 
Bennington 7 24 

Elmwood 7 SA 
Nashna 8 49 
Xxjwell 9 16 
Boston ar. 10 15 

D . J. FLANDERS, Pansenger Traffic M»g"r 
C. M. BURT, General Passenger Agenr>-

Hydro "Carbonite 
Paint 

T o P u b l i s H e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E R Y 
H I G H E S T G R A D E O P 

Type . 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Z<abor Saving Rats' 
Brass Column Bules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Comers 
Brass Leads and Slags 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we can tnake it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

For use on Tin, Iron, Felt, 
Canvas, or Shingle Roofs. 
Especially suitable for iron 
or Steel Buildings, Bridges, 
Machinery. Tanks, etc. : 

ELASTIC, 
INEXPENSIVE 

BURABLE 
stops Leaks, Prevents Rust, 
Checks Decay, Guaranteed 
for 6 years. Made in BLACK 
only. : : : : 

This is the old original roof and 
iron paint placed on the market by 
us many years ago. It is the pioneer 
of roof paints, and we are the parents 
of the roofing paint Industry in tliis 
country. .Through all these years 
this paint has sold in greater quanti
ties each season, despite the fact tbat 
hundreds of imitations, represented 
to be ' just as good" haye flooded the 
country with advertising similar to 
oura in an attempt to divert onr 
trade. 

For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal 
Buildings, or any surface where a 
thoroughly good paint is required, 
Hydro-Carbonite Paint is unequalled 
as time and experience and thous
ands pf imitations prove. 

Write for Pull Particulars. 

iHiarcliPiti&tGo, 
C l e v e l a n d , OKio. 

PMfeJelplila Piiniers'Sflpply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Grade 
^Printing Material 

Proprietors 39 If o. Main St., 
Penn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

New Hampshire 's Greatest 
Newspaper 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every city and town 

in the state. 
Is the best paying advertisingr 

medium. 
Ts read every morning by over 

75,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will he mailed to any address a t 

fiOo per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Go*t 
R. W. PILLSBURr, TreM., ' 

Manchester, N. H. 
For Yonr 

Job and Book Printing 
Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS, 
Antriin, N. H. . 
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NATURE PReVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN 

a more patent remedy i n tba roots 
aad herbs of tlie field t b a a w a s ever 
produced fiom drags. 

I n the good old-fstbiwiea daya of 
Ota grandmothers f ew drnga w e i « 
used in mediciaies a a d Lydia EL 
Pinkham. of Lynn. Haas. , in her 
a ^ y of roots and herbs aad their 
power over disease discovered and' 
gare t o the women of tbe world a 
retoedy for their peenliar i l l s more 
potent and efBcaoooa tban aay 
eombinatioa pf driogs.. 

Lydia E Pinkham'sVegetabie Cofflpoiind 
^ • n ^ r f S ! ^ * l ! S l 2 ^ * ^ ! * f ! ^ y M TO^nerttoiahle therapentle value, 
^ ^ r t n g i t s t e o o r d o< more than thirty y e w » . i t s l o n g ^ of aetnal 

V ^ t a b l e Conqwoad t o ^ To^wet aad emifideaoe of i r e t y fair mSoded 
.petBpn.aQdevei7.thin]dagwomaa. ~ .. - - - ' : r r f r ~ . 

When women are tronbled with irregnlar or painful fonetlons. 
^ S ^ ^^^TT^^-'J^^^^ "' ««»««»»»«<«. b a c k a f f h e . 
f^tnlenqy, general deb^ity. indigestion or n e m m s prostration, they 
rfiould njmember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E T Pinli-
ham's Vegetable Compound. j , j ^ **— 
- ^ ? f.̂ *"*"̂  remedy in the ooantty has snch a record of enres of 
^ a l e . U l s and thonsands of women residing in every p i r t of tlie Dnited 
States hear wil l ing test imony t o the wonderfal r iztae of Lydia E. Pjrk-
ham's \ g g e t a b l e compoand and what i t iias d<«ie for them. 

Urs Knkham invites a l l a c k women t o write her for adviee. She has 
« i ided thonssiids f o health. Por twenty-five years she lias been advisine 
MC* women free of charge She is the daariiter-in-law of Lydia E Piiil^ 
ham and as her a&siatant for years l e fore l i er deeeaise advised nnder her 
inuneOiate dircct:0.i. Address, Lynn. v««« 

MOSLEM EriQUETTE 

Alwrays Be In Goad Humor and Talk' 
Plaasaat Things.. 

Here are some interesting Husstd-J 
man injimctlons of cocriviality, says' 
tte LoBd<m Lanret. Tbe honor of be-; 
Ing served first belongs to the Invited" 
Suest who is in tbe possession of any! 
bigh title or wbo has in any way or' 
aphere distlngalabed hinwelf. If the | 
boet himself Is the oldest in the com-! 
pany or faat^ any high decoration of'. 
merit, he most first begin tbe meal' 
vrrthout delay In order not to let the' 
otliers nndniy w a i t It shows bad ni>-f 
bringing to be in a melancholy mood at 
table or to speak of disagreeable diings 
or to engage In Inai)propriate discns-

. aicws on matters of religions piety. 
Foremost of all, one most a lways be in 
sood bamor and talk of pleasant tilings, 
a s did the prophet himself. 

Yon must always help yourself from 
tte side of tlie.disb nearest to yon and 
iiever try to find out tho best bits, 
:which pnsiit to be left for otiier guests. 
I f one of the fnrited has not mnch ap-
p«>tite, yon mast ask Iiim np to three 
t l tbes with some kind cbssen ivords to 
partake of the tneaU. A Isager Insist-j 
«noe wonM cause ennu! and woukl bei 

• m^Bt inappropriate. Ton cin.-tt never I 
atop eating before others, because in ' 
'doing so yon wiii emliarrass tbem and 
<au:te them to finish quickly iu Imitat
i n g yon. 

Xever eat ghitlononsly, bnt also nev-
'Cr attempt to coiiee.il your KOO<X appe
tite. Always cat liiilc by l:ttle. Ex-jg-
geratcd coni:>liniont.s are always mis
placed. Tbe ho.'st's inty U to mal:e his 
.guests feel as coaif jrtabJo a.s pos-'ilile. 
•enconraglng tho timid and shy. It Ls 
•contrary to .good taste to adtlreijs. and 
"to fix the attention of a gnest vrlif n Le 
Is eat ing Even if the liost Ls not a J- | 
4nistomc*''I to c.:t lanch IMJ must alTays j 
"try not to fln!-;h l.«--f">r.'» o;h<!rs. FIiou'-J i 
a n y dish !>e foriii-i-^Iea to b!m by bis* 
medical attc-::,:lanl lis certainly irust j 
•not part.ake of it. bnt inn.<t at tbo .s.in2s j 
ttnc exciTso l'frr:s.'»!f iKifore bis jrzf'St.s. ! 

I t is ai»so!nr!>!7 i:-'cossary ti> avoid ev- ' 
•err ir.oxiiir.oM >.>r j^estnre trliich Lj apt j . 
•to create disgust I 

OU.R BRAINS ARE DOUBLE 

U Us«l t0 But Only Ona of Them 
Think With-

Man has a pair of brains Just as be 
has a p.nlr of eyes and a pair Of eara, 
decHros IV?. WlilliBa Hannn Thomson 
In Kveiybody's. B n t asserts Dr. 
Thomson, only one of our two brains 
Is used to thhik •with. He continues: 

'•^\T2cn we come into this world we 
liave a pair o f quite tbougbtless brains 
and nothing more. To become intelli
gent beings we mnst acquire a whole 
host ot mental faculties and endow
ments, not one of wliIcb.4oe8 a human 
being bring with him at bfarth. No one 
was ever l iom speaUng English noi 
any other language. No newly bom 
babe knows>iraytliIhg by sight nor b j 

any other sense. JBvery K i n a o t knowi 
edge has to be gained by personal edu-
cat ioa Bnt only recently have we 
fonnd that this education necessitates 
the creation of a local anato:a!ea! 
d iange iu brahi matter to make It the 
special seat for that 'accomp!Idhijicaf 
Thns no one can become a skilled rlo 
Un player until by long fashioning he 
bas a t last made a violin playing place 
In his cerebrnm. 

"But all this brain fashioning take« 
so much time and tronble that for 
mere economy of labor, as one hemi
sphere will do all that is necessary, 
the individual spends hla efforts on 
one of them only. As both hemi
spheres are equally good for this pur
pose, which of the two he will educate 
depends on which one he begins with! 
This is settled for him when as a 
child be begins ail his training by the 
hand that be then most easily uses: 
hence It is that all the .speech ccfnters 
and al] the knowing and educated 
jpSacM are to bĉ  found duly In the left 
hemlsphere_af the-right handed and lo 
the right hemisphere of tbe left hand-
• * • " . ' . : ' . • . . 

Magnetle Msdiuihs. 
-Yoii ' /e got a pretty bad headache. 

tfr. haven't y o u r asked tte barber, 
giving a dry shampoo. 

•^That's Just •What's botliertng me.^ 
replied tte man in the chair. "But 

.liow did yon know?" 
"Tell It by my wrists and hands," 

•xplalued tte barber. "You and i are 
what ttey'd call magnetic mediums 
And tte electricity in my fingers takes 
tte pain ont of your head. But I get 
i t That's why I know. My hands are 
aching now. i don't often strllte a 
customer like you. however, or I'd 
have to go out of bnshiess. I'll bet my 
arms ache for a half hour after you're 
gone."—New Torit Pos t 

To ths Point 
In a Tennessee court an old colored 

woman \9S pnt on the witness stand 
to tell wbat she knew about tte an
nihilation of a hog by a railway train. 

Being sworn, sbe was asked if she 
had seen the train kill tte hog to ques
tion. . _^. , 

"Yes, sahi I seed i t " 
"Then." said counsel, "ten tbe court 

to as few words as possible Just bow 
It occurred." 

'•To' honor," responded tte old lady, 
"I shore kto tell yo' to a few words. 
It Jes' tooted an' tuck hlm."—aeveland 
Leader. 

m... _^«'« Vou Pnrcbssa Am Other Write 

THE K^^miKwm^muA 
te 0̂  QuaLtjr. but the « Kew U o m e " iS^da 
to wear. Our siaranjy nerar run* out 
rfVk ? ^ SMrinj Maehines to suit all eondiUons 

^ i ! i - 5 " " ' * ' * * * "^^ "'"°« maehines S o w by aBtlMrised dealers on ly . 
' o n SALC ay 

E V . Goodwin, ADirim, N . H-

d MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUNSCTIUaUHiC 
be«sanllriliuauted.food.«oM. * i en 
WKi aiStcki about Caiifotma «Pl>-'<J 
and all liie far Weit : a yeat 

•nnw Am eoujinrr wtnwL 
a Bonthlj j>tibliealion devoted * n c n 
to the iaitaiag iaterctt oi (he *W.3U 

**• a year 

BOM Of A TH9U8/WD WiJIWraS 
?-5ft I • P*** eettLining 
120 colored photomph» ol t f l 7 T 
pWureKjue jpou in California "^'^ •' 
aod OKgaia. "~~~~— 

^ . T«d . . . $2.75 
Alifor* . . . . . . . $1.50 

O s out iJiis advsf̂ mmect 
aad lead with $130 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDG.. SAN FRANQSCO 

RHEUMATISM 
ritlmaawamT^ 

Q|yg3 Pyjgjj^ P^-gp 
I A ^ * * „ ' 5 ' S ? " * ' ! ' "ffords almoat' ta-1 

«Mt relief feom paia. •while permanmt I 
molts are belns efiectedby takins itis-1 

I temanr. i>urifyin;r the blood, disaalvinrl 
12?^i?^'?*>°» aubstance and removins it I 
I from tbe system.. ' 
, _ _ _ DR.8. D. BLAND 
I ^ f f T * " " ' O*" 'wplteaj , 
l_.'LS*<* $**o*"Xr<!r*r(oraiMabere(Te*nl I irttblAml>woudaheiulutlimtBiSr£uud I , aod UM all tbt r«m«din Uwtleoaldl 
I wlthanaabcrotthe IMM iiiSolm, t«(Mmd 
I ̂ t-OBOrs." I ihtU pceMrito* it la BT snetlM I 

1 _ DR. O. L. QATE8 . 
Ebuiooek,'ailim.,wxltMi • 

"AUttteglrlberahadneliawaakbackeaaMd I 
tr WmnTnaMnn aod Xldner TroaUe tlutth* I 
eoBld sot Itaad ea ber (Mt.' n e nomrat ttaar I 

I pntherdownoBtbeflsoribawosldienwiSti Inlaa. Itreatedbwrwltb-6-SBOFS îmdtodaT I Ihe rau aroaod •« will and bapp/ u e w b * I 

FREE 
I If you are_saffertn8r with Rhenmatism. I 
JtUfaoago, Sciatica. Neuraleia. Kidoey 
Tronble or any kindred d l s e ^ write to 

I usfoiatrialbotaeof "S-DROPsT^ ' 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

I 8-DROPS" is entirely free from opium., 
cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum. I 
and other sunHar insredients, I 

SLOO, ror8ole»y»r«««uti ^ ^ f 
SWANSOII RHEHMATIO CURE (»MMNr, 

I 0*»t.4S. Ico Lake Street, OUeac* ' 

Lax-ets 5^^^"* *̂» ̂ ^ 
Kefinedy's Lax&tive Honey and Tat 
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from 
tbe systein by gently movlan tbe bowels 

, Not Q'jite Clear. 
A. well knoCTTi (-It-nrynir.n of fVKton, 

•was once talkin;.' tn Kome friond» '.vitli 
•refercace t'> ;>!•.•• <Ifs:.-:i!)i!;ty oi cb.-on 
•olofflc-al fohoTri.iif i:i ltlc:is iu (lie form 
>̂f written F!.-ij('::ient«. ^vbea lie ol>-

•«en-cd th::t tlioro .-ire iiuic:i WIKT. tbis 
method Ivco.-ufs .1 trifle too sus.ti-s-
t lre . 

"For I;'..ttanoe." snid tbe spciker. "I 
<)uce hcnrd a minister In \ e w H.-imp 
«bire ninke his usual Sunttoy iDoming 
Annonncements as follows: 

"•Tbe funeral of the lute and m u c b 
lamented i^xton takes place on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

" Tbank.'tjrlving services will lie held 
i n this chapel on Thnrsday moniing at 
a i o'clock.' "-Lipplncotes. 

Very Imposing. 
•TIow was It Dr. Knowit got such 

a big fee from Talkative?* 
"Because wben be was called to at-

•tend Mrs. TalkaUre for a slight nerr-
« n s tronble be told ber sbe had an 

4 c n t e attaek of inflammatocy verbos
i ty-" .. 

"And recommended abaohits quiet 
« > the only means of averting parox-
jrams of cacaotbes lotpiendL She's 
«eared dumb."—Baltimore American. 

An AeeemplIsiMd Youth. 
* ^ e n , Freddie. I suppose yoo have 

iauaea to read by tbis t i m e r 
T e a . " aaid Fraddie. 
"Worda of ooe crlbible, eb l" 
"Not y e t air." said Frsddld^ -tmt I 

« a a read m i d s of oo* letter with my 
Uttara.-

Tour Old Bange will Cost you tbe Price of a nê^̂^̂  
— HUB R A N Q E = 

jn Extra Fuel in a Pew Tears. We Pay (Jar Fare and Fioidit 
J. M. STEWAET & SONS CO., Furniture Store, Ooncord, K. IL 

•.''•:';*</'AJ.:'j(l>\*Sit' 
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HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING GLOTHIEB 

AND FURNISHER : : : 

BENNINGTON 

Peterboro, N. Ho 

A GOOD or 

, , . .Jii 1907 
TKeHouMot KBM 

Chicaso Chicato 

<7rO DESIRE a real good, tasty, rertned Suit or Overcoat is not a sign of 
Vl weakness. Rather it is an indication ofjpersonai pride and charaoter 
A well croomed Man evokes favorable comment alwa.vs,and human nature 
kl^s^^aTnenoughTolikeit. Our Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats 
iypfrVconfidence because they are correct. Tliey are cut correctly, tailor
ed perfectly and fit accurately, with no room left for improvement 

The Fabrics are Chojce and Handsome 

$6.50 to $20.00 
It will require but a few moments for us to settle the Fall Suit and 

Coat problem for you to your entire satisfaction. Choosing your Winter 
Clothing is very easy at this writing. Later some of the best things will 
be missing. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER. 

All the Local News--$1,1 year 

The Hoiiie Office 

IRun 

Of accepting f)ersonal secuntj 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Americsan Surety Company of 
New York, capHalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
existence, and the only one whoae 
sole btt8ineŝ  ia to furnish Surety 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Miss Lanna Gordon is enter
taining her sister. 1 

George KimbaU was in Boston 
Friday and Saturday. 

Dr. Abbott of Hillsboro Bridge 
was in town Monday. 

Mrs. Emma Herrick was in Bos
ton a part of last week. , 

Mrs. Wiiliard Carkin was in 
Peterboro Saturday last. 

Kogeir Gordon has entered the 
employ of Monadnock Paper Mill 
Co.: ' ; • • 

The rains of last wieek did ser
ious damage to the roads in this 
viciuity. 

Fred Prescott shipped a carload 
of apples from this station last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Lewis Knight and Mrs. 
Harry Knight were in Milford 
laist Saturday. 

Mrs, Alonzo Brooks was a guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Annie Flem
ing, on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Kiniball of 
Greenville were guests of M". 
Fred Sargent last Friday. 
«Mrs. A. A. Stevens has closed 

her summer home here and gone 
to Nashua for the winter. 

A. A. Martin and George Ross 
started for Hollis and vicinity 
last Saturday on a coon bunting 
trip. 

The Monadnock Paper Mill Co., 
must be in a flourishing condition 
as additions to the plant are un
derway. 

William Weston of Greenfield 
occupied the pulpit at the Con
gregational church last Sunday 
morning. 

Mrs. Josephine Dutton has gone 
to Framingham, Mass., to spend 
the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. George Willey. 

M. M. Cheney and John Eaton 
furnished coons for the supper at 
Grange Hall last Friday evening. 
They were much enjoyed. Supper 
was served to fifty patrons and 
friends. Several visitors from 
out of town were present. 

Mrs. K. V. Knight was called to 
Boston Thursday of last week to 
care for her son, George, who was 
ill with pneumonia. He died 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll, in 
Charlestown. For 16 years he has 
had employment in the grocery 
business in Boston, having been 
several years with one firm which 
is a testimony of his ability and 
faithfulness. His death comes as 
a terrible shock to his family and 
many friends. The remains were 
brought to Bennington Tuesday 
night; funeral services will be 
held from the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Knight, on 
Friday at2 o'clock. Deceased was 
36 years of age. Besides the par
ents, he is survived by a brother, 
Scott, and a sister, Mrs. Frank 
Young, who have the sincere sym
pathy of the entire community. 

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 

give our most sincere thanks to 
all who.assisted in any way_dur-
ing the sickness and burial or our 
sister and aunt, the late Mrs. 
Foote. / 

GEO. MBSSKR AND FAMAY. 

Thanksgiving Time 
You ought to have a uew 

. . , Dinner S e t . . . 
We ma^e a Specialt.v of Stock Patterns. You buy just 

such pieces as you wish and at any time later you can replace 
breakage or make additions. 

We Quarantee Every Piece 
If any crackle, you bring them back and get new Free. You 
can buy tbe cover to uny dish separate if you break bne. Sets 

'' $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12 50 
You likely thought yuu had td pay more than you do at other 
stores, we are just now making a special display of selec
tions at these prices. We pay the freight and guarantee tneir 
safe arrival. 

You ought to have a : 
**Siavory'* M e a t R o a s t i n g P a n 
• They are self basting. You put your fowl in and setiVi 

tbe oven, that is all you have to do till ft is tjme tu take out̂ . 
and it i& tender like cnicken. You treat a low-cost Roast of 
Beef in the same way and it seems like an expensive cut wheii 
served. 

We have just received the largest shipment of Boasting 
Pans ever delivered in Milford, perhaps the largest ever sent 
in^ Hillsboro-County. We want you to see them. 

"SAVORY" for $ l.OO 
• Other Covered Pans as low as 85c. , 

We have been getting together for months 
Side Boards, China Closets, Dining Tables, 

Dining Chairs, Table Cutlery. 
A Special I>ispiav for This Sale. 

RJCHMOND RANGES! 
Nothing made will bake the Turkey so well. 

Full new line of Plain Patterns with Llft-Off Nickel and 
.oven indicators.. Every Range warranted Satisfactory or 
money back. Ask your neighbor how hers works. 

E M E R S O N ^ SON, Milford, N. H. 
J • •• ef 

15 Very Handsome 
SUITS 

Made from invisible self color 
ed stripe and check broad
cloth, full plaited skirts, 
jackets ^atin lined, jiist the 
same suits that are being 
sold as great valuesin the 
cities ior $15.00, .tr\ ^ r v 
while they last I / * J I I 
your choice at * * * * ' ^ ^ 

Elegant Styles at 
. $23 and $ 2 5 

We can save you lots of mon
ey on salts or coats, and guar
antee you a perfect fit If we 
have not your size we will 
have one inade to your meas
ure without extra expense. 

Extraordinary Valves 
at $17.50 

These are equal to any $23 
suits shown^ no two alike, 
made from fine serge and 
broadcloths, skirts of the 
newest shape, with or with
out folds, jackets satin lined 
fitted free of ex-.| *jr K / \ 
pense,price for I f . T i l 
this sale * ^ •v^ w 

MISSESV 
C0AT5 

A beautiful line for all ages. 

$2.60 to $10.00 
TEDDY BEAR COATS 

for ohildren from 1 to 6 years, in white, red, blue and brown. 
Also the stylish _. ...^ ^ 

Crushed Plush Coats 
Bonnets and Hats to matcli the Bear Skins. 

Barber's Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H 

BARQAINS 
This Week at BARBER'S 

The largest, the handsomest, most reasonable priced line of 

White Enameled Brass-Trimmed Beds 
we have ever shown. 

$3 .98 , $5 .00 , $ 6 . 0 0 $7.0O 

INSURANCE! 
. • • • ' • • / 

FIRE ! LIFE! INDEMNITY I 
N. H. Fire Insurance Company, Pheni.T Fire Insurance Company^ 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co., Hartford Fire Insurance Go., ^^ 

Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, - " Fidelity and Casualty.' 

Agency Established 1872. « 

E. If. BAKER. Agenv Anlrii. H J . 
TOWN HALt BLOCK' 

Tom Lawson has not yet decided 
whether Le will claim the. credit for 
starting the panic or stopping it. 

Weather records show that last] 
month was the fourth coldest October 
in the past 23 years. 

4DVERTISE 
ID THE EEPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 
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